asaify and diagnose a pathology, T one cl intist verify which predicting attrihlites are most associated with that discase. In this work, thcre are 165 predicting al.
I65 predicting attribules for the patient.
Chest pain is a symptom related to scvcral diseascs of cardiovascular, pulmonary, esophagcal, psychogenic, and other origins. According to the World Health Organizalioii, cardiovascular diseascs reprcsenl ahout 25% of death rates in lhe whole world, especially in developed countries. A fast and effective evaluation of chest pain, especially i n the cmergency rooni, is a critical prohleiii raced daily by clinicians. The maiii problem is a prompt discrimination among discases that could bc life lhreatcning from other less serious pathologics. Clinicians often have to diagnose running against lime, sometimes under prcssure, and with little availablc information. Undcr this situation, ai1 accurate diagnosis may he fairly diFFicult. Furthermore, the clinician has to consider factors such as large variability of symptoms and signals, large number of possihlc diagnoses, little conelation between pain location and its origin, etc. To cope with this diagnostic problem, a number of
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inlelligeiit systems bascd on different paradigms have been proposed; sce, for instance(l), 1141, and 1161,Mostofthesc approaches were concerned with diagnosis, but not with the comprehensibility of the underlying knowledgc. Notwithstandingthis absence, theavailahility ofaclinical database of chest pain patients has permitted the development of our current work, with the aim to discover high-level comprehensihlc knowledgc about thc diagnosis of chestpain. Theveforc, our work Sollows the spirit of the relativcly recent area of data mining and knowlcdge discovery. whcrc the goal is lo discover knowledge that not only has a high predictive accuracy hut also i s comprehensible to users 15, 7] . Therefore, the uscr can utiderstaiid the system's results and combine them with hidher knowledgc to makc a well-informcd decision, rathcr than blindly lrusting the incomprehensiblc output of a "black box" system. .silication task, tlic aim is to discover a relatioilship betwccn the predicting attributes aiid the goal, so that the discovercil knowledge can he used to prcdict tlic class (goal-attrihutc valuc) of a iicw unknown-class instancc.
l'hcrc are several paradigms of data mining algorithms, including rule induction, inslancc-based learning (or ncarcsl neighbors), neural networks, evolutionary algorithms, ctc. I n this article, the focus is the piradigin of cvolutionary algorithms, particularly genetic programming. It should he noted that we cannot claim that one of the above paradigms is superior to the othcrs with respect lo predictive acciiracy. Each of these paradigms contains many different algorithms, aiid [he predictivc accuracy associaled with iiii algorithm depends vcry much on the dala heiiig mincd. This relationship has bccn shown both empirically and theoretically 141.
Evolutionary Algorithms
Gcnctic algorilhms (GAS) and G P 
A Brief Overview of
Genetic Programming I n GP, the basic idca is tlic cvolutioii of a population of "programs": i.e., candidate solutions to the specillc problem at hand. A prograin (an . the geocration 11f the initial pupula-
. the genetic operators uscd to inodiry stochastically a given solution;
. the lnCasurc of goodncsa or a given solution (Sitncss fuoctiunj;
. tlic crilcriai lor tcrminating the evolutionary proccss and lor designating the rcsuI1;
. thc ma.jor and minor pnrnmeters that control the GP.
The Proposed Genetic Programming System
Function and ' 
GP C o u t r o l I'aramclcrs
In all the cxperimcnls reported in this article, the initial population was randomly generated by the well-known ramped half-and-halS method, which crciitcs an equal number ol'trecs Tor tree-depth values varying from 2 lo the niaximiiiii deph I), =IO . Talsc ncg;itive (hi) -the rule predicts that the paticnl does 110t have a given disease but the patient docs have it. The fitness function used in this work coinhincs lwo iiidicaturs that arc c o ninonp1;icc in the iiictliCal doinain, namely sensitivity (,Se) and specificily (Sp), defined a s fdlows: wlicrc~rainiio~le~s i s thccurrenl nuntbcrol nodes (tunclions and terminals) of an iiidividual (tree), and maxiiod(u i s the maxiihiuin allowed sise oS a tree (scl lo 651. Equation (3) In Sact, GP docs nul necessarily 1prw ducc simple solutions. Chsidcring Lhat thc coinprchcnsibiliry of a rule i s iiiverscly proportional 10 i t s size, somethiiig Iiiis to hedoiie to f~~rce~I'loprodiiceriilcs as short a s possihle. Tlicrcfurc, we dcfinc a iiicasure OS simplicily (,Q) of a rule, given hy: forcing them lo disappear. This i s espccially imporlatit i n lhe early gcncralions i f a r t i n , when iiiost individuals w i l l liiivc very low predictive accuracy but can c;irry good gcnelic miitcrial capahlc of further improvement by incans of the genetic opcralors.
Finally, llic fitness lunclion used by our GP i s defined a s the nroduct o f the ill- Note that, in principlc, this can be considered a difficult classificatioii problem because of its vcry high dimensionalily.
The prohlcm can be mapped to a 165-dimeiisional priihlcin, corrcsponding to the 16.5 attributcs, bui m i r o r i m w l y thcrc arc only 90 iraining examples. This small "density"ofihcdiitii-i.e., the small value of ihc ratio 111' thc numher of examples over the nuinher o f ailrihutes-increases the probabiliiy ihiit the discovcrcd set of rules will hciindulyovcsfittcd totlieda~a. Ideally, llie number 11f cxamplcs sliould be iiiuch larger than llie number ufattrihules 191.
For cach of the 12 classes, the GP was run I O timcs, :is slatcd abovc, and the hesi individual (rulc) was tlic one with the besl pcrformaiice on Ihc training sel. For each class weselccted the besirulcout~~ftlie 10 riilcs fouiid in the IO GP experiments.
Thcrcforc, the linal rcsultofourcxpcrset 01' I2 rulcs, one for each class. We a~ialyzed tlic quality of these discovcrcd rules in tlircc ways; namely, by evaluating thc predictive accuracy of the rule set as a wholc, the prediciive x c w racy ol individual rules, and the comprchensibility of the rules. These analyses are discussed below.
We have further compared ihe predicIivc accuracy ofthe rule sei discovcrcd by our G P system with the ~ircilictivc accuracy of the rule scI discovered hy CS.0, a We should emphasize that o w system is still i n an experiment in the rcscBrch stage of (lcvclopment. 'l'hci-clbre, the rcstills Ipresentcd here should nut be used aloiie for rea-world di;ignuscs without consulting a physician Futurc research includes a careful selectiun ol'attributcs in apreprocessing step, so tis LO reducc thc number of allributcs (and the corrcsprmding search spise) given Lo the GP. Atlrihule sclcction i s a vcry activc research iircn in data mining. Given the resulfs obtained so RI , G P has hccn deinonstralcd to he a rcally useful dala mining lool, but future work should also include tlie npplicatirm ol' the C P system proposed liere to other dala scLs, lo hirlhcr velidatc thc results rcporteil in this article.
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